Computerized inpatient medical records for enlisted Nadiseases. " val personnelfrom 1975Nadiseases. " val personnelfrom -1983 were searched for first hospiWe report here incidence rates among enlisted Navy pertalizations due to any of 33 parasitic diseases. Average provided by the Naval Medical Data Services Center in Bethesda, Maryland. Career history information, provided by the Navy Military Personnel Command, was used to deterDespite the many advances in the control and treatment mine demographic characteristics and occupation. of parasitic diseases in recent times, these diseases are The files were searched for first hospitalizations for any among the greatest cause of morbidity in the world. Estione of 33 parasitic diseases (6). Incidence rates were calculatmated cases worldwide for malaria is 220 million (1), fdariaed using first hospitalizations and total person-years at risk. sis 90.2 million (2), and amebiasis 480 million (3). A surIncidence rates were extremely low for all diseases examined; vey of incidence of intestinal helminths in Kenya showed and, consequently, 95 percent confidence intervals were calcu-.
Incidence of parasitic disease in U.S. Navy, 1975 Navy, -1983 I Endemic flea-borne, Brill's disease, mite-borne, unspecified.
* Ricketsial pox, Q-fever, Wolhynian fever, other, unspecified. tt Bartonellosis, other, unspecified. #4 Opisthorchiasis, clonorchiasis, paragonimiasis, fascioliasis, fasciolopsiasis, metagoninimsis, hetcrophyidsis, other, unspecified. sitic diseases combined. Because incidence rates varied with had a significant excess of trichomoniasis. age, rates for occupations were age-adjusted. Standardized inTwo diseases, trichomonizsis and echinococcosis, show cidence ratios (SIRs) and 95% Poisson confidence intervals significantly higher incidence rates among females (sex ratios were calculated for each of 60 occupations. Since this test are shown in Appendix Table 1 ). All 8 cases of echinococwas carried out on a large number of occupations significant costs which occured in the Navy occurred in females, and 82 results may be expected to appear at the five percent error levof 106 cases (77 percent) of cases of trichomoniasis occured el due to chance alone. Based on the Bonferroni inequality, in females. Because trichomoniasis affects the uro-genital 99.8 percent confidence intervals were calculated for those octract, the higher incidence among females may be a function cupations in which the 95 percent Poisson confidence interval of the expression of this parasite in the two sexes which in did not include 1.0 (12,13).
turn leads to different incidence of hospitalization. ExplanaTo assess whether different racial groups are at increased tions for the exclusive occurrence of echinococcosis among risk of a particular parasitic disease, standardized incidence rafemales are not so easily developed. dos were computed for whites, blacks and all other racial One vector of echinococcosis, Echinococcus muhllocugroups combined, laris, is harbored in the fox-vole predator-prey community in Northern latitudes of the United States (14). The duty staResults lion of the eight females infected with echinococcosis were not predominantly in the Northern U.S. and only three sub- Table 1 is noteworthy for identifying those diseases jects enlisted in states along the northern border. which do not occur or occur rarely as it is useful for identifyOnly three job categories showed frequencies of paraing those which are most frequent. Two common parasitic sitic disease which were higher than expected (Table 4) . Seadiseases in the third world, schistosomiasis and trypanosomimen were 50 percent more likely to come down with a paraasis were unobserved in Navy personnel during this nine-year sitic disease compared to other Navy personnel while period ( Table 1) , The most common disease, scabies or acarihospital corpsmen experienced rates 150 percent greater. Soasis, is still relatively rare occurring in only 3 individuals per nar technicians also show statistically significant higher inci. 100,000 person-years.
dence of parasitic disease than expected even though the SIR There were no significant trends with age and parasitic was based on only three cases. Furthet study of these cases disease infection. The rates were significantly lower, would be prudent to verify that this increased incidence was however, in the 35-44 year age ranges as compared to the 17-not due to some lack of independence between these three 24 year age ranges (table 2) .
cases. The frequency of white, black and other racial groups af-
The heterogeneity of these parasitic diseases is evident fected show deviations from the expected for six diseases in the frequency with which each parasitic disease is detected (Table 3) . Amebiasis, maklria, and "other" cestode diseases on the first diagnosis (Table 5 ). For instance, almost all inwhich includes pork and beef tapeworms were significantly dividuals affected with malaria or amebiasis are admitted to higher in personnel who were neither white nor black. Protothe hospital with a diagnosis of these diseases. In contrast, zal diseases other than amebiasis were higher in "others" than individuals with trichomoniasis are as likely to be first hosin whites, but not significantly higher than in blacks. Blacks pitalized with an admitting diagnosis of a mental disorder as they are for trichomoniasis. ative documentation of very low incidence rates of these paraSeveral outbreaks of disease were observed. All ocsitic diseases in the Navy compared to incidence rates in popcurred on ships and involved malaria. In 1976, seven men on ulations in many other parts of the world. For instance, no the aircraft carrier Eaterp~.ise came down with malaria in a cases of trypanosomiasis were observed in the Navy after seven-day period. In 1980, seven men on the Constellation four million person-years of observation although one form came down with malaria in a five-day period and an eighth of trypanosomiasis, Chagas disease, occurs in perhaps 10 was stricken 12 days later.
percent of the population at risk in South America (15). Average hospital stays varied from 4.0 days for the cate.
Clyde (16) reports worldwide incidence rates of malaria begory other intestinal parasites to 33.0 days for leishmaniasis tween 0.2 percent and 20 percent while the observed first (Appendix Table 1 ). Number of cases of parasitic disease varhospitalization rates in the Navy were about 0.001 percent ied from 52 in 1979 to 105 in 1976 (Appendix Table 2 ).
per year. Positive serologic evidence for Entamoeba histolytica was found in up to 49 percent of stool samples examDiscussion ined in populations of various localities of South America (3) although less than 0.002 percent of Navy personnel per The most noteworthy result of this study is the quantityear were hospitalized with clinical cases of amebiasis. Table 5 Admitting diagnosis and final diagnoses, six parasitic disease, U.S, Navy, 1975 Navy, -1983 Final Diagnosis For many parasitic diseases, accurate incidence rates are of all individuals affected with other cestode diseases (33% of not available for a U.S. population. Walsh (3) conjectures the total) and other intestinal helminthiases (37%). Included that there are probably >100,000 clinical cases of amebiasis among the other intestinal helminthiases is capillariasis, in the United States yearly. This would translate into roughwhich is endemic to the Northern Philippines and is trans. ly 45 cases per 100,000 person-years. The observed first hosmitted by eating raw fish (14). These observations suggest pitalization rate of 1.9 per 100,000 person-years in the Navy the cultural and dietary practices of certain ethnic groups in suggests that Walsh's estimate may be high.
the Navy may predispose them to certain parasitic diseases. Six diseases show a significant excess of affected indiAcariasis (scabies) showed significant heterogeneity viduals in the "other" racial group. Further examination of among races (Table 3 ). The incidence rate indicates that these data show that Filipinos constitute a very large fraction blacks tend to have a lower incidence than the other racial Sex ratio and mean hospital stay of affected individuals for parasitic diseases, U.S. Navy, 1975 Navy, -1983 
